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1. 支付条件 1)买方应于生产前电汇合同总额的100%至卖方指定帐户：

     Payment term: 100% of order value must be paid by T/T before start the production.

2. 支付条件 2) 买方应于发货前付清货物尾款。

     Payment term: The total balance of the order value must be paid off before shipment.

3. 质量标准: 卖方同意保证所售货物符合产品说明书所列用途及用法，保证期为12个月。保证期自抵达目的地口岸之日起开始计算。

     Quality standard: The sellers guarantee that the goods hereof complies in all respect with the quality and specification stipulated.

     Standard warranty is 12 months from the date on which the goods arrives at the destination. 

4. 价格术语: 本合同所采用的价格术语依照国际商会的INCOTERMS 2000 解释。

     Trade terms: The trade terms in this contract is subject to the INCOTERMS of the ICC.

 5. 包装及唛头: 凡买方对卖方包装及唛头无特别要求，均按卖方一般出口包装及唛头。

     Packing and shipping mark: If there is no special requirement from the buyers for the packing and shipping mark, the sellers shall pack and

     mark the goods according to the general practice of export.             

6. 合同交货期: 自预付款到帐之日起20天内。

     Delivery time: After 30% prepaid payment is received by seller, the contracted delivery period shall commence in 20 working days.

7. 提货期: 由货物生产完成后，乙方以邮件方式通知甲方安排出货，若甲方在乙方邮件通知两个月内未能按时提货，并未能在两个月之

      内付清余款，乙方将有权将预付款作为补偿金不予退回，乙方并有权将该货物另行处理，订单自动取消。

     Lead time: After the goods finished, INTE-AUTO will inform the buyer to arrange the shipment by e-mail. If the buyer can not transfer the

      balance and come to load the goods in time (2 months since the buyer receive the notice of the shipment from INTE-AUTO), the contract

      will be cancelled automatically, the deposit will be considered as the compensation for the delay, 

      and INTE-AUTO will have the right to disposition of the goods.

8. 异议与索赔条款: 买方对于装运货物的任何索赔必须于货物到达提单及/或运输单据所定目地港（地）之日起30天内提出，并须提供卖

     方同意的公证机构出具的检验报告。属于保险公司、船公司或其他有关运输机构的责任范围内的索赔，卖方不予受理。              

     Discrepancy and claim: Any claim by the buyers regarding the goods shipped should be filed within 30 days after the arrival of the goods at

     the port/place of destination, specificed in the relative B/L and/or transport document and supported by a survey report issued by a surveyor 

     approved by the sellers. Claim in respect of matters within the responsibility of insurance company.shipping company or other transportation        

     organizations will not be considerd or entertained by the sellers.  

9.  不可抗力: 如由于战争、地震、火灾、暴风雨、雪灾或其他不可抗力或延迟装运合同不负担任何责任，但卖方有义务毫不拖延用传真、

     电传等各种形式通知买方并须在15天内以快递向买方提交证明书。      

     Force Majeure:  If the shipment of the contract goods is prevented or delayed in whole or in part by reason of war, Earthquake, Flood, Fire,

      storm or other cause of force majeure. The sellers shall not be liable for non-shipment or late shipment of the goods of this contract. However,

     the sellers shall notity the buyers by fax,email,telex etc. of the delay and furnish the letter within 15 days by speed post with a certificate

     attesting such event or events.

10. 仲裁: 凡由本合同所引起的或与本合同有关的任何争议，均应提交中国国际经济贸易仲裁委员会，按照申请仲裁时该会现行有效的仲裁

    决定是终局的，对双方均有约束力。      

     Arbitration:  Any dispute arising from or in connection with contract shall be submitted to China International Economic and Trade Arbitration

     Commission for arbitration. The arbitration award is final and binding upon both parties.           

11. 转让: 本合同未经双方同意任何一方不得转让。

     Assignment:  This contract shall not the be assigned by either party without the agreement by both parties.

12. 变更、解除本合同:（除由第11条不可抗力外）未经双方同意。任何一方不得擅自变更或解除合同。

      Alteration and Termination: Neither party can alter or terminate the contract  without agreement of both parties (except for reason force

      majeure stated in Article 11).

13. 合同生效: 买卖双方经协商后同意签订本合同并经双方授权代表签署生效，生效日期以合同签署日期为准，凡异地签署的以最后一方签署日期

为生效日期。

     Effectiveness of the contract: The buyers and the sellers have agreed to conclude the contract through negotation. Once the contract

     is signed by the authorized represtatives of both parties. It is effective as of the date of the signature.In case of the contract has to 

     be signed in different locations. The date of effectiveness should be the date when the latter party has signed.                  

14. 合同份数: 本合同正本一式两份，双方各执一份，凡以前有关本批交易的信件、传真、电报、口头磋均以本合同的内容为准。

     Copies of contract: There are two original copies of the contract, one of which shall be held by either party. All previous correspondance

     faxes, telex, cables and verbal negotiations shall be superceded by the signed contract.

  CUSTOMER'S SIGNATURE            FORAND ON BEHALF OF

 ShenZhen INTE-AUTO Co.,LTD

                        ShenZhen INTE-AUTO Co.,LTD
ADD: I305B 3F, Building I, 331 Creative Park, Baoan, Shenzhen, Guangdong, 518012, China

Tel: +86-755-23011350 , Fax: +86-755-23239501

Additional Terms:
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